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Is It Feasible to Grow Channel Catfish
to a Size Large Enough for Delacata™?

Carole R. Engle, Professor
UAPB Aquaculture/Fisheries Center

Restaurant patrons, particularly in upscale
locations in large seafood markets, increasingly prefer entrées developed from portions cut
from fillets rather than entire fillet presentations. The shank fillets currently sold by the
U.S. catfish industry are too small to cut portions of the size and shape preferred.
A production study was conducted to
determine whether channel catfish could be
grown to the 3-4 pound size required to develop a Delacata™-style product for this type of
market. Twelve quarter-acre earthen ponds
were stocked with 0.80-pound channel catfish
at densities of 1,000, 2,000 or 3,000 fish per
acre, and fed for 168 days.
At harvest, fish stocked at the two lowest
densities (1,000 and 2,000 fish per acre), on
average, exceeded the target weight of 3.5
pounds. Fish stocked at the highest density
(3,000 per acre), on average, exceeded the
minimum target weight of 3.0 pounds.
However, some fish in each treatment did not
reach the minimum target weight of 3 pounds
(1 percent in the 1,000 per acre treatment, 5
percent in the 2,000 per acre treatment and 18
percent in the high density treatment). Thus, it
is biologically possible to raise channel catfish with a high percentage of fish reaching
the 3-4 pound size required for Delacata™.
Yields were greater at higher densities:
8,723 pounds per acre at the 3,000 per acre
density; 5,920 pounds per acre at the 2,000
per acre density; and 2,915 pounds per acre at
the 1,000 per acre density. There was no difference in survival across the densities.
Since costs are another important component of feasibility, a cost analysis was done.
To do this, the cost of stockers was substituted
for the cost of fingerlings and production values for yield and feed fed from the three treatments in this study were entered in the

Photo courtesy of The Catfish Institute.

Arkansas Catfish Production Budgets. The
resulting costs were then compared to the
costs of traditional multiple-batch production.
Costs of production at the two higher densities (2,000 per acre and 3,000 per acre) were
4 to 6 percent higher than costs in traditional
multiple-batch production, but the costs
increased sharply for fish produced at the
lowest density due to the lower yields. The
yields used were the weights only of fish
greater than 3 pounds. Costs were also calculated that included the weights of fish less
than 3 pounds. The resulting costs of production were lower than those of traditional multiple-batch production at the two higher densities, but not at the 1,000 per acre density.
This study showed that it is biologically
feasible to produce channel catfish of a mean
weight of 3.5 pounds by stocking 0.8-pound
catfish at densities of either 1,000 per acre or
2,000 per acre and to produce a high percentage of fish greater than 3.0 pounds at a density of 3,000 per acre. Other studies have
shown that 0.8-pound fish can be raised by
stocking 5-inch fish in single batch at relatively low densities (4,000 per acre), in year one
of growout. Our study shows that 0.8-pound
fish will reach the required size in the second
year of growout, if stocked at the densities in
continued on page 2
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United States Freshwater Prawn
and Shrimp Growers Association
Annual Meeting
Dec. 3-4, 2010, Gold Strike Casino
Resort, Tunica, Miss.
Contact: Dolores Fratesi at
(662) 390-3528

Catfish Farmers of Arkansas
Annual Meeting
Jan. 28-29, 2011, Regional Park
Waterfront Center, Pine Bluff, Ark.
This meeting will consist primarily of
TAA trainings for those who have
already completed the initial training.
Contact: Cassandra Byrd at
(870) 575-8123
2011 Arkansas Bait and
Ornamental Fish Growers
Meeting
Feb. 10, 2011, Lonoke Agriculture
Center, Lonoke, Ark.
Annual educational meeting sponsored by Arkansas Bait and
Ornamental Fish Growers
Association. Contact: Sathya
Kumaran at (501) 676-3124.

Aquaculture America 2011
Feb. 28-March 3, 2011,
New Orleans, La.
The Annual United States
Aquaculture Society meeting.
Contact: the Conference Manager
at (760) 751-5505.

Texas Aquaculture Association
41st Annual Trade Show
and Conference
Jan. 26-28, 2011, Bay City
Civic Center, 201 7th Street,
Bay City, Texas
Contact: Cindy Schmid,
Conference Coordinator at
(281) 639-8271

The National Shellfisheries
Association 103rd Annual
Meeting
March 27-31, 2011, Baltimore, Md.
Contact: Sandy Shumway at
sandra.shumway@uconn.edu

5th National Aquaculture
Extension Conference
June 5-7, 2011,
Memphis, Tenn.
Contact: Jimmy Avery

our study. Current multiple-batch production also requires a second year of
growout; so, the overall length of production to produce 3-4 pound fish is
not substantially longer.
The fish used in the study were
known to be young, sexually immature
fish. Stocking older fish at these densities is unlikely to produce similar production results because sexuallymature fish use energy for gamete production instead of growth. The feasibility of producing larger fish may be
affected by the ability of the farmer to
grow and sell larger fish before they
reach sexual maturity. Use of large,
older fish from multiple-batch ponds
is likely to result in a product not suitable for high-end consumer segments.
The economic feasibility of growing large channel catfish for a
Delacata™-style product cannot be
determined without knowing the price
to be paid to farmers. However, it
appears from this preliminary cost
analysis that farmers would need to
receive a price premium greater than 6
percent for it to be feasible to raise

this size of fish. The costs estimated in
this analysis were limited to those necessary to break even on the production
level. It should be noted that this cost
analysis does not account for
increased financial risk of producing
this size of fish, the costs of transitioning the farm to a new production system or farm profit margins. Farms
must receive a price that covers all
associated costs and results in a profit
margin to stay in business. Thus, the
price premium paid for fish to be cut
as a specialty product would need to
be high enough to cover: 1) the additional pond production costs; 1) the
farm’s costs of transitioning to a new
production system; 2) the farmer’s risk
associated with both production and
sale of this new product; and 3) generates profits for the enterprise.
Development of a market for fish
in the size range of 2 to 3 pounds will
also greatly enhance the economic feasibility of producing larger sizes of
fish. Additional work is necessary to
verify the production results on commercial farms and to continue to evaluate the resulting costs of production.

Figure 1. The average weight of channel catfish at stocking, sampling dates,
and final harvest.
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The Disappearing Golden Shiner Phenomenon

Hydrog
Hy
drog e n Sulfide
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ion ((ppm
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Anita M. Kelly, Extension Fish Health Specialist
When water temperatures are
were measured using a “peeper.”
between 70 and 75 F, some golden
Peepers allow the ability to measure
shiner ponds in Arkansas experience
hydrogen sulfide concentrations every
mysterious disappearances of fish. It
½ inch for 14 inches. The peeper has
appears to happen mainly in ponds
slots that occur every half inch. These
that have been in production for two
slots are filled with distilled, deoxyor more years and have a good phyto- genated water and covered with a
plankton bloom. One school of
membrane. The hydrogen sulfide difthought is that the fish are dying due
fuses through the membrane and into
to high concentrations of hydrogen
the distilled water until the concentrasulfide in the water. This thinking
tion of hydrogen sulfide is equal on
comes from a similar problem that
the outside and the inside of the membrane. The peepers are stuck into the
occurred in the catfish industry when
mud approximately 4-5 inches. This
high hydrogen sulfide concentrations
in pond water were causing mortaliallows researchers to measure, in the
ties. The high levels of hydrogen sulfirst 2.5 inches (6 cm) of slots, the
fide were associated with sinking
hydrogen sulfide concentration in the
feeds that were in use at that time.
sediment. These peepers provided data
This problem has been eliminated in
to determine if hydrogen sulfide concatfish ponds by using floating feeds.
centrations in the pond were elevated
However, the baitfish industry still
enough to cause mortalities in fish.
uses sinking feeds in order to “bait”
The chart on this page demonthe fish in for capture.
strates one of the ponds that experiOver the past two years hydrogen
enced a mysterious loss of shiners.
A “peeper.”
sulfide concentrations, pH and temThe hydrogen sulfide concentration
perature in 12 ponds that have been in that is toxic to golden shiners is 500
parts per billion (shown by the white
production for two years have been
tially higher in hydrogen sulfide than
monitored. The hydrogen sulfide con- horizontal line). Notice that the water
the lethal dose to golden shiners. The
centrations in the sediment and water
on the bottom of the pond is substanhydrogen sulfide concentration in the
mud is significantly lower than in the
water (mud and water are separated
by the vertical dash line in the graph).
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non. So what can be done about it?
The channel catfish producers used 2120
6 ppm potassium permanganate in the
pond after seining to reduce sulfide
100
levels. Anecdotal evidence suggests
that aeration also will reduce hydro80
gen sulfide levels. However, other
water quality factors may also be
60
involved. Research is continuing to
determine if additional factors play a
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role in the disappearing shiner phenomenon and the ability of potassium
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hydrogen sulfide concentrations.
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Should Fathead Minnows be Stocked from a Hatchery?

Fathead minnows are sold as bait,
forage and feeder fish. The traditional
production method is the spawningrearing pond method, in which adults
are stocked and left to spawn.
Reproduction is variable in the spawning-rearing pond method. Millions of
young are produced in some ponds
and only relatively few in others.
There is considerable size variation
among fish because fathead minnows
spawn repeatedly over time. Harvested
fish must then be graded to sort out
saleable minnows from under-sized
fish. In minnow ponds that end up at
too high a density, the fish may not
grow enough to reach bait size. If the
densities are too low, yields will also
be low. With such variable yields,
there is a tendency to transfer juveniles from heavily-stocked ponds, and
spread them out at lower densities for
growth. Unwanted fish species, such
as mosquitofish, can be accidentally
moved in the process.
Is there a better way? Major golden shiner and goldfish producers now
tank-hatch eggs in indoor hatcheries
and stock the fry into nursery ponds.
This provides control over stocking
densities, and prevents transmission of
most diseases from adults to young. A
hatchery system for fathead minnows
could provide these same benefits.

Nathan Stone, Extension Fisheries Specialist

The major challenge to an indoor
hatchery system is how to efficiently
and economically collect sufficient
eggs at one time to produce the 1-2
million fry per acre needed to stock a
pond. Fathead minnow males are territorial and thus nests are usually spread
out over spawning material. Also,
although a female typically will
spawn every four days or so, the number of eggs per spawn is relatively
low, 300-500 eggs each time. Eggs
can either be removed from substrate
(1.5 percent sodium sulfite solution)
and jar-hatched or, if suitable compact

substrate can be found, it may be possible to leave the eggs attached to the
substrate for incubation and hatching.
In either case, fathead minnow eggs
appear to be very susceptible to fungus, and will require daily treatment
during egg incubation.
It appears that rosy red fathead
minnow fry can be stocked at 1-2 million per acre or higher, with good survival and high yields, at least in
experimental ponds. Obviously, this
needs to be tested in larger ponds
continued on page 5

Table 1. Harvest results from stocking fathead minnow fry at 100,000 to 3.22 million per acre in earthen
ponds and rearing them for 118-169 days.

Days
in
Culture
169

Estimated
stocking
rate,
million
fry/acre
0.100

% of
weight
retained
by #13
grader
99.6

Fish
Average
harvested,
Yield
Average wt
Pond
million/acre
lb/acre wt (g)
(lb/1000)
FCR*
57
0.064 +
398
2.8
6.2
3.52
reproduction
58
April 30
167
0144
0.239 +
1,087
2.1
4.5
97.1
1.95
reproduction
62
May 3
164
0.324
0.145
1,018
3.2
7.0
99.0
2.23
64
June 4
133
1.45
1.53
3,998
1.2
2.6
91.5
1.62
65
June 5
132
1.35
1.81
4,410
1.1
2.4
76.0
1.64
66
June 20 118
3.22
1.98
2,489
0.6
1.3
32.3
1.80
*FCR for low stocking rate ponds was high (poor) because of the experimental protocol – fish were fed at
fixed rates for the first 56 days.
Stocking
Date
April 28
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Figure 1. Histograms showing the distributions of fish weights at harvest (based on 50-fish samples)
from ponds 64 (left) and 65 (right) with 1.5 and 1.8 million fish/acre, respectively. The majority of fish
were between 2 and 3 pounds per 1,000.
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continued from page 4

under commercial conditions. In 2009,
hatchery fry were stocked into six,
0.1-acre ponds inside a fenced and
netted enclosure. Stocking was done
over a two-month period, so the fish
densities cannot be directly compared.
Starting three weeks after stocking,
ponds were aerated nightly (1/2-HP
aerators) from 10 p.m. to 8 a.m. Feed
was a 32 percent crude protein commercial catfish diet (ARKAT
Nutrition, Inc.) in the form of a meal
(first four weeks), crumbles (weeks 5
and 6) and 1/8 inch extruded pellet
(week seven to end of study). Starting
at 56 days, fish were fed to satiation
once daily, defined as feed consumed
within 30 to 50 minutes. Feed was
distributed over the surface of the
entire pond.
At harvest (Table 1), fry that were
stocked at densities that resulted
in1.5-1.8 million fish acre, produced
yields of 400 pounds per pond, equivalent to 4,000 pounds per acre.
Feeding rates during the season
exceeded 100 pounds per acre per day
in these ponds, so they were similar to
channel catfish ponds in intensity.
Fish from these ponds were relatively
uniform in size. Most were between 2
and 3 pounds per 1,000 (Figure 1). At
low densities (100,000–140,000 fry
per acre), the fish grew quickly, but
matured early, and reproduction
occurred within 3-4 months after

5.0

1.0

stocking fry. The largest fish produced
(7 pounds per 1,000) were those
stocked at 324,000 per acre, with no
reproduction.
Ponds in which fish are fed at
high rates require aeration, and while
one aerator was sufficient for these
small ponds, large commercial ponds
may require multiple aerators. It
appears unlikely that all the small fathead minnows in a large commercial
pond would congregate in a single
location, behind 1-2 large aerators, as
catfish do. It may be that multiple aerators located around the pond will be
needed, similar to what is done in
shrimp ponds. The additional aerators,
though, will increase costs. It is also
important to distribute feed over the
entire pond surface. Schools of minnows could be seen swimming
around, seemingly without directed
movement towards available feed, so
feed was dropped in front of them.
The 1/8-inch pellets used were far
bigger than a fathead’s mouth, but
even so, fish were able to work on the
softening pellets and consume them.
A fathead minnow hatchery could
be added to an existing golden shiner
or goldfish hatchery. A rough estimate
of total costs was developed by Horne
et al. (2010), who estimated that, for a
50-million fry hatchery add-on, the
costs would be $362 per million fry.

2.0
3.0
4.0
Weight (lb/1000)

5.0

Additional information:

Horne, A. N., N. Stone and C.R.
Engle. 2010. Development of new
intensive hatchery methods for rosy
red fathead minnow. North American
Journal of Aquaculture 72:237-251.

Kumaran, S., R. Lochmann, N. Stone,
A. Kachowski and Y-W. Lee. 2007.
Effect of diets with and without menhaden fish meal and oil on egg size,
hatchability, and fry size for rosy red
fathead minnow in outdoor pools.
North American Journal of
Aquaculture 69:419-428.

Masson, I., N. Stone and Y-W. Lee.
2006. Developing methods for harvesting rosy red fathead minnow eggs.
North American Journal of
Aquaculture 68:296-305.
Clemment, T., and N. Stone. 2004.
Collection, removal and quantification
of eggs produced by rosy red fathead
minnows in outdoor pools. North
American Journal of Aquaculture
66:75-80.

Ethanol’s Effect
on Boat Motors

George Selden
Extension Aquaculture Specialist

In the past few years, Congress
has mandated that alternative fuels be
mixed with the nation’s gasoline supply. Ethanol is chiefly derived from
corn, and while its production may be
favorable for some corn producers,
ethanol can have a detrimental effect
on boat motors. This can lead to extra
trouble and expense for fish farmers.
Gasoline and ethanol molecules
form a weak, or non-polar, bond. If
you let this mix sit in a fuel tank these
bonds will break, causing “phase separation.” In areas where there are
large swings in temperature and
humidity, this can happen in as little
as eight weeks. These conditions are
quite common on many fish farms. In
addition, water molecules can form
strong, polar bonds with ethanol molecules. If a fuel tank is not filled to
the top, condensation can form. The
water molecules can cause the weak
gasoline-ethanol bond to break and
attach to the ethanol. The now separated fuel will float to the surface,
with the water and ethanol dropping
to the bottom.
Another aspect of ethanol is its
ability to act as a cleaner and solvent.
It will dissolve any gunk in a tank,
including rust caused by condensation
in metal tanks. If the fuel tank happens to be fiberglass, ethanol can
actually dissolve the tank. The end
result of letting a gasoline-ethanol
fuel sit in the tank is a fuel system
clogged with water and crud, and a
boat motor that may run at a reduced
speed, or may not run at all.
That is not to say that any of this
is inevitable. Mechanics recommend
keeping the tank filled to the brim.
This will reduce condensation. A fuel
stabilizer can prevent phase separation. Clear fuel filters allow you to
see when they need to be cleaned.
Keep the fuel in the tank fresh. Be
aware that problems can happen due
to the mandated addition of ethanol to
gasoline, but they can be prevented or
mitigated with some simple maintenance procedures.
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Winter Tips for Catfish Producers
George Selden, Extension Aquaculture Specialist

1. Salt in ponds- Chlorides should
be at least 100 ppm to help prevent
Brown Blood Disease.
2. Oil in all electric aerator gear
boxes should be changed. If done
now, the aerator is ready to go next
spring/summer. If not, moisture can
accumulate and cause the bearings
to rust, necessitating their replacement. This is a much more expensive task.
3. Now is also a good time to
check the aerators belts and chains
for wear, floats for leaks, and perform other needed maintenance.
4. Now would be a good time to
check and relubricate bearings on
tractors, emergency PTO aerators,
and other equipment that have
bearings, are exposed to water, and
will sit idle all winter. If moisture
has penetrated the seals, the bearings will rust, again a much more
expensive and time consuming
task. Equipment may also not be
available when needed.
5. Book feed for the next year.
6. Clean feed bins if empty,
and service the feed bin lid
mechanisms.
7. Check for water in Diesel tanks.
8. Lay out, clean and repair seines.
9. Adjust water levels in preparation for winter rains. Use the “3/6”
water management system. Fill
ponds to 3 inches below the top of
the overflow pipe. This allows for
3 inches of rainwater storage. Wait
until the water level falls at least 6
inches below the overflow level
before pumping the up to the 3
inch level.
10. Make sure that levees that will
need to be driven on during the
winter have enough gravel. Insure
that ground cover is on all other
levees. If it is too late for Bermuda
grass to take root, winter wheat is a

good option. Bare levees will
erode, shortening the life of the
pond.
11. Check for catfish trematodes.
Snag or seine up at least 10 fish per
pond. If trematodes are present on
the farm, stocking triploid black
carp is a good option for snail
control.
12. Now would be a good time to
clean fire ants and debris out of
breaker boxes and assess their
condition.
13. Reducing pond densities so
that they don’t exceed 4,000-5,000
pounds per acre will reduce losses
due to winter kill.
14. The fall migrations lead to
increased fish predation by birds.
Spend the time and effort needed to
scare birds away from ponds. Stock
up on bird scaring supplies. This is
also a good time to make sure that
depredation permits are up to date.
Contact Wildlife Services for more
information.
15. Time to check your DO meter.
Remove the batteries to prevent
corrosion. Remove the membrane
and diaphragm from the probe and
rinse everything thoroughly with
distilled water. Allow all parts to
air dry and then reassemble with a
new membrane according to manufacturers’ directions.
16. Formulate your stocking strategy for next year.
17. If you purchase fingerlings,
make plans with your fingerling
producer to ensure a supply.
18. The fall is a good time to
renew association memberships
and make plans to attend annual
meetings.
19. Determine whether any ponds
should be rebuilt next year. Now is
not the time to drain them, but now
is the time to prepare.
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Stocking Rosy Red Minnow Hatchery Fry: 2010 Results
Nathan Stone, Extension Fisheries Specialist and Jinyan Sun (title?)

In 2010, three 0.1-acre ponds
were stocked with rosy red fathead
minnow fry following the same basic
procedures used in 2009. Pond 61 was
stocked on two separate days; June 5
(36 percent) and June 8 (64 percent).
A major difference from 2009 was
that due to the difficulty in obtaining
regular meal and crumbles, we fed 48
percet starter meal at 5 pounds per
acre per day for the first two weeks,
then switched to broken pellets for
three weeks, then 1/8-inch pellets for
the remainder of the study.
Ponds were harvested November
3, after 151-155 days. Estimated number of fish per acre at harvest ranged
from 1.34 to 1.84 million. Yield averaged 4,500 pounds per acre in the 0.1acre, netted ponds.
Results from 2010 confirm that
high yields of fathead minnows can be
produced by stocking fry from a

hatchery, feeding to satiation and providing nightly aeration. However,
ponds used in this study were small

and netted (protected from bird
predation).

Table 1. Harvest results from fathead minnow fry from a hatchery stocked into 0.1-acre ponds and
cultured for 151-155 days.

Days
Fish
Average
Stocking
in
harvested, Yield Average
wt
Pond Date(s) Culture million/acre lb/acre
wt (g)
(lb/1000) FCR
59

June 1

155

1.84

4,980

1.23

2.7

1.74

60

June 4
June 5
June 8

152

2.03

4,656

1.04

2.3

1.83

151

1.34

3,873

1.31

2.9

1.82

61

Figure 1. Histograms show the distribution of individual fish weights at harvest (based on 35-fish
samples) for the three ponds. In ponds 59 and 61, fish were generally 2-4 pounds per 1,000 in
weight, while fish in pond 60 were smaller, 1-3 pounds per 1,000.
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Aquaculture/Fisheries Field Day Held at UAPB Oct. 7

The University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff hosted Aquaculture/Fisheries
Field Day on Oct. 7. The UAPB Aquaculture/Fisheries Center of Excellence
conducts a field day once every two years to provide fish farmers in Arkansas
with the latest research results and information.
Recent attendees learned about the latest feed study in the search for lessexpensive diets for catfish. They also got details on producing the new Delacata
product, bass for the fillet market, large quantities of rosy red bait minnows and
triploid and hybrid crappie. Participants attended aquatic plant school and
checked out a mobile fish nursery. The day featured tractor tours, walking
tours, poster presentations, exhibits and a trap shoot with prizes.
After the field day, initial and intensive training was offered to dozens of
catfish farmers who have been accepted into the Trade Adjustment Assistance
for Catfish Farmers program.
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